Sports Program 2015

Citipointe Sports Program 2015:

- **Campus Sport** for students not involved in inter-school competition held on the same days as District Sport

- **College House Carnivals** – primary and secondary  
  swimming, cross country, track &

- **Secondary Inter-School Sport** *(College teams)*:
  
  **South District Tier 1 schools:**
  
  Cavendish Road SHS  
  Citipointe Christian College  
  Holland Park SHS  
  Mansfield SHS  
  Mt Gravatt SHS  
  Rochedale SHS

  - **Secondary District Sport**: Years 7,8,9  
    Tuesday afternoons

  - **Secondary District Sport**: Years 10,11,12  
    Wednesday afternoons

  - **Secondary South District Carnivals**:  
    swimming, cross-country, track & field

- **Secondary InterCollegiate Sport (ICS)**:
  - After school (where possible) for three focus sports in two divisions, 14 and under and 15 and over (except for rugby, where ARU divisions are specified as Under 18 and Under 15) for rugby, football and netball

- **InterCollegiate Schools (ICS) carnivals**: Years 4-12  
  swimming, cross-country, track & field

- **Primary District Inter-School Sport** *(College teams)*
  
  - **Primary Mt Gravatt District Sport**: Years 4,5,6  
    Friday afternoons

  - **Primary Mt Gravatt District Carnivals**:  
    swimming, cross-country, track & field

  - **Primary Christian Schools Sports Association**:  
    swimming, cross-country, track & field

- **Progression opportunities for students**:
  
  House carnivals → District carnivals → Regional carnivals → State titles → National titles